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Valentine Team Dlnbanded-
.Vnluntlno

.

, Nob. , Sopt. 27. Special
( ( The NOWH : The Valentino base-
linll

-

team , 1010 champions of nurtliurn
Nebraska , have JUKI ruturnod liumo II-
Ht'liamplons of Huutliorn South Dakota.
The VaU'titlno team playing in South
Dakota took four out uC live games
from the Burke team , who wuro cham-
pions

¬

of South Dakota. Thin gives
. 'nloiitlnc a clean title of the cham-

pions , amMho team disbands today
with a percentage of .727 , having won
twenty four games and lost nine.-

T'II

.

' - nii'iinj..einenl of Ilin Almnvorth-
Irani has sent word to the spurting
editor nf The NOWH that Alnsworth
challenged Valentino for a series of-

paiiioH add Valentine refnuod. For
this reason AliiHWorth claims thu hull.

Has Clcnrw.itcr Disbanded ?
NVIIgh , Noli. , Sopt. 27.Special to

The NOWH : It has hoen reported in
this city for the past several days Unit
( Meat-water has disbanded from the
Klkhorn Valley league circuit for the
reason. It Is impossible to verify the
report on account of the condition of-

he( telephone wires at this time. As
only six more games are to be played
in the league , it I * hoped that thu re-

liort
-

IB without foundation. Weather
permitting Tlldon0lll do their best
this afternoon to soeuro another scalp
to add to their long string of victories
from the homo bunch at the Riverside
park diamond.

Gravel Row is Settled.
Prospects for bettor gravel for the

pn\lng of Norfolk avonno look very
bright. According to the olllclals of
the Katz-Cralg company the ton acres
of gravel purchased by King and Heck-
ondorf

-

afford plenty of good gravel ,

which will probably bo purchased.
William Wagner , who sold the ten
acres , has about ton acres more of
the same kind of land.-

It
.

is reported that a settlement has
hooii made by the contractors with
llobort King by which the contractors
will purchase the gravel brought here-
by Mr. King. This gravel , which Is
said to be too fine to bo used for the
concrete base for the paving , will ho-

used by the contractors for sand. Ac-
cording

¬

to one olllcial who is well ad-
sod on the gravel proposition , the

?- ravel already on the ground would
make a llrst class concrete base if
enough cement were used , but owing
to the reading in the paving specifica-
tions

¬

the gravel cannot bo used.
There are now live cars of paving

brick bore with more coming. The
\vork of stone cutting and the building
of concrete frames has been complet-
ed

¬

and as soon as the city engineer
furnishes the contractors with the
proper grades the laying of curbing
vlll commence.

Some time 1nrlng Sunday morning
a largo numbo. of the paving bricks
\\oro mutilated by some persons
knocking off the Corners. Samuel
Kline , foreman of tht. saving company ,

declares the brick cost over two cents
oath and the property sliould receive
seine consideration.

New World's Record.
South Omaha Handles More Sheep

Than Ever Before Handled in a Day.
Omaha , Sept. 20. Not only was the

record for sheep receipts at the South
Omaha market broken today , but Gen-
eral

¬

Manager Buckingham of the Un-
ion

¬

Stock Yards company claims that
a new world's record was established ,

63,215 head of sheep beinp received.-
A

.

notable fact with the enormous in-

flow
-

of stock was that the market
showed no tendency to break , prices
being steady throughout.

SHOT BY MEXICAN-
.Gnthrie

.

, Okla. , Sept. 20. A letter re-
ceived here today from Clarence A-

.Miller.
.

. American consul at Tampico ,

Mexico , gives details of a murder there-
on September 10 of Thomas B. Green
of Lawton , Okla. , a promoter of vaude-
ville

¬

theaters.
According to the consul's letter ,

Green was shot In the back by a Mex-
ican

¬

policeman while in the city jail
at Tampico.

Green had been arrested on a minor
chat tit. >Vhilo being questioned the
policea.an who arrested him shot him ,

the letter states.-

Crippen

.

is Guilty.
London , Sopt. 20. The coroner's

jury today returned a verdict of will-
ful

¬

murder against Dr. Hawley II. Crip-
pen , the American dentist , in connec-
tion

¬

with the finding at the Crippcu-
IlilUlroi'l'rescent' residence last July ,

o ! the mutilated body supposed to be
Hint of t'ripi'en's wife , who is known
on the stage as Hello lJlmoro-

.Kratke

.

is Bound Over.
Joseph KratUo's Insistence on de-

claring
¬

to kill , caused him to bo bound
over to the district court and in do-

fniiH
-

of the $200 bond which was re-
quired

¬

of him ho was taken to Mad-

ison
¬

to await trial-

.Kratke
.

was on trial before Judge
Kini'le.v Saturday afternoon and while
waiting for a witness to appear , he
sidelined to the judge that in a dis-

turbance
¬

which ho himself caused at
Ills home north of this city , he would
IKUO killed his young son , whom ho
pin sued witli a largo butcher knife ,

f ot able to catcli the boy , Kratko con-

tt
-

nted himself by cutting the table ,

breaking dishes and destroying house-
hold goods wflli the knife.

Why were yon doing all this , was it-

iHiessary ? " asked the judge.-
'Well

.

, you see I am troubled often
\\ 1th my stomach and 1 bellovo that
cither my wife or children are putting
poison in my food , " replied Kratko.-

"Well
.

, wo will put you In jail for
mxty days and then wo can find out
Low your stomach acts. You will got
no poison at Madison. "

With a loud cry. Kratko jumped
from the clmlr In which ho was seated
before the judge's bench and exclaim-
ed

¬

"If you put mo In Jail , I will kill
"you.

No time was lost waiting for addi-
tional

¬

witnesses and Kratko was
bound over to the district court.-

Mrs.
.

. Kratko made the original com-

plaint
¬

against her husband , In which
i ho charged him with brutality , cru-
elty

¬

and threatening to do great bodily
harm.

Constable Flynn took the prisoner
to Madison Sunday noon.

Settled for 8000.
Case of Hamilton vs. Allen , Heed and

Loscy , Is Wound Up.
After pending for seven years the

case of George T. Hamilton and others
versus W. V. Allen , Willis 13. Heed
and George W. Losoy , was settled for
$8,000 at Madison last Friday , ending
one of the most stubborn and bitterly
fought legal battles in the history of
the state.-

Uncli

.

Hide paid its own costs and It-

Is reported that the two remaining
defendants Allen and Heed paid the
settlement money at equal Ilgures.
The plaintiffs sued for about ? 12,000 ,

Including the Interest. The district
court had released Losey and the
supreme court atlirmed the release on
account of a previous settlement with
thu estate of John S. Robinson ( de-

ceased
¬

former congressman of this
district ) . This release of Losoy loft
Allen and Heed on the defending side.

The case came back to the district
court on a mandate from the supreme
court and while pending was settled
at Madison by the payment of $8,000 ,

each side paying Its own costs. Coun-
ty

¬

Attorney James Nichols and Attor-
ney

¬

Abbott of Grand Island were coun-
sels

¬

for the plaintiff. Hurt Mapcs of
Norfolk was counsel for the defense.

Frost is Forecasted.
Frost is forecasted for Monday

night in Nebraska and Dakota. Cover
ui the llower beds.

Corn is practically all out of the
way , and It's a great crop , experts
say.

Malarial Fever the Cause.
Malarial -fever was the cause of the

untimely death of Mrs. n. A. Mittel-
fetadt

-

( formerly Miss Melta Koenig-
stein ) at Fort Smith , Ark. , last Fri-
day

¬

'morning. The funeral party , in-

cluding
¬

Dr. Mittelstadt , Mr. and Mrs.
John Koonlgstein , tiie parents , and
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Koenigstoin , ar-

ilvort
-

in Norfolk Sunday noon from
Fort Smith. The funeral services were
scheduled for 2 : ISO Monday afternoon
from the home of L. C. Mittelstadt.-

Metta
.

Margaret Koenlgsteln was
born in Norfolk on August 1-1 , 1S80.
She attended the public schools here
and also attended the Brownell Hull
school in Omaha. For a number of
years she remained at homo with her
parents , spending the winters in Cali-
fornia

¬

and along the western coast
with them. On October 17 , 190u , she
was married to Rudolph A. Mittel-
stadt.

¬

. Fourteen months ago Mr. and
Mrs. Mittelstadt went to Fort Smith ,

Ark. , where on the morning of Sep-

tember
¬

23 , Mrs. Mittelstadt passed
away as the result of malaria fever.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. Colegrovo of the Hpisco-
palean

-

church had charge or the funer-
al

¬

services , which wore held at the
residence of L. C. Mittelstadt on Koen-
igstein

-

avenue and Twelfth street at
3 o'clock Monday afternoon. The re-

mains
¬

were interred in the family lot
in tiie Prospect 11111 cemetery.

The pallbearers were : W. II. Blake-
man , N. A. Huse , C. P. Parish , Hay
Hayes , C. J. Fleming , Fritz Asmus.

New Pastor Is Welcomed.-
Rev.

.

. J. W. Kirkpatrick , transferred
from Wayne to Norfolk , assumed
charge of his now duties as pastor of
the First Methodist Episcopal church
in Norfolk Sunday. There was a large
congregation and Mr. Kirkpatrick
made a highly favorable impression.
His sermon was on "Co-operation , "
pointing out the need of work together
by pastor and people , by pastors
among themselves and by the church
in carrying out God's plans.-

Mr.

.

. Kirkpatrick's family will arrive
Wednesday. Ho has three children.

New Ways of Doing the Same Old
Work.

Are yon using up your strength
needlessly and taking more time than
necessary for the cleaning , scrubbing ,

scouring and polishing about the
house ? There is a new and better

i way of doing it. Save your time , your
| stiength and do your work in almost
I half the time. How ? Simply use Old

Dutch Cleanser , the modern cleanser
that makes your work easy instead
of a burden. It may be used for some
cleanly purpose in every room in the
house from kitchen to bathroom ; on-

ii the floors , woodwork and painted
walls ; on cutlery , pots , pans and ket-

tles
¬

, glassware , enameled ware , met-
al

-

surfaces , windows , etc. , and now
uses will suggest themselves every
day. Stop the old way and try the
new. It's by far the best.

MONDAY MENTIONS.
Miss Pearl Carlson was a Sunday

visitor at Madison.
, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Allen of Madl-
son spent Sunday with relatives bore.- .

Walter McFarland spent Sunday
with his parents , Mr. and Mrs. S. R-

.McFarland
.

, at Madison.- .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hagnso. his sis-

ters
-

, Mrs. Herman Schmedcl and Mrs.
, Fred Bltnor , were In the city visiting
with friends.- .

Alfred N. Gcrocko Is in Norfolk , vis-
i Uing with his parents. Mr. and Mrs.- .

II. 10. Gorecko , for the first time In six
years. For eight weeks lie has been

' laid up with a sprained ankle. Mr-

.Gerccko's
.

homo Is In Iloldrege , Nob.
Among the day's out-of-town visitors

In Norfolk were : Milton Cox , Fair-
fax

¬

; Henry Cullen , Dallas ; Henry
j Newman , Lynch ; Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
McCulllstor. Lynch ; W. II. Weber ,

Wayne ; Foster Kllbourn , Noligli ; V.
Lewis , Meadow Grove ; Almon Butka

land wife , Fairfax ; Charles Davis , Fair-
fax

¬

; Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Dunkad ,

Lynch ; George W. Huttors , Orchard ;

1 : . II. Pope , Way no ; 13. C. Sweet , Mad-

Ison
-

; Thomas J. Malone , Enola ; R. V.
Wilson , Huttc ; D. G. Jaamor , Crolgh-
ton ; James G. Weber , Crelghton ; Miss
M. 13. lllnccher , West Point ; J. Hay-
den

-

, Crelghton ; R L. Gresham , Nlo-

brara.
-

.

The Gregory County News at Dallas
has Installed a junior linotype ma-

chine. .

A coal dealer takes exception to the
fitatomont that coal bought for an of-

lice building at ? 5.E 0 per ton , Is selling
lit 700. "That coal was bought some-
time ago when prices wore 00 cents to-

fl lower than now ," says the coal
dealer , "and right now this same coal ;

is sold by all dealers In Norfolk atS-

O.fiO and 0.7C , delivered. " Coal
prices are said to bo going higher.

Miss Ktnma Hcckman Is on the sick
list. N-

C. . C. Gow went to Wakelleld on busi-
ness

¬

II. C. McKInsey.of Stanton was In
the city.-

C.

.

. P. Chrlstlanson returned from
Belgrade.

Leonard Gosard was a Sunday vis-

itor at Wayne.-
C.

.

. W. Landers returned from a short
visit at Nollgh.-

J.

.

. F. Pennlngton of Stanton was a
visitor In the city.

Harry Heath of Warnorvlllo was a
visitor in the city.

August Wilde of Battle Creek trans-
acted

¬

business hero.-
V.

.

. Lewis of Meadow Grove was hero
transacting business.

William Dlxon returned from a busi-
ness

¬

trip at Madison.-
II.

.

. T. Ilutchlnson returned from a
business trip to Long Pine.-

W.

.

. T. Fisher of Randolph was In
the city transacting business.-

Mrs.
.

. C. 13. Strato of Hosklns was In

the city visiting with Irlcnds.-
Rev.

.

. Mr. Brauer of Iladar was In
the city visiting with friends.-

Mrs.
.

. D. T. Owen of Oklahoma City
is visiting at the home of C. B. Rouso.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Paul Paull of Sioux
City were hi the city visiting with
relatives.

Misses Rliea LaFarge , Agnes and
Clara Smith spent Sunday with friends
at Wakelield.

Miss Myrtle Rawhouscr and Miss
Lena Munstcrman spent Sunday with
friends at Wayne.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. S. L. Brnnnell of
Council Bluffs were hero visiting witli
the A. G. Ilockmnn family.-

W.
.

. F. Hall went to Columbus , where
ho will join Mrs. Hall , who is at Co-

lumbus
¬

visiting with relatives.
Miss C. Cody , who has been employ-

ed in the Mrs. Toban beauty parlors ,

lias gone to Omaha to accept a posi ¬

tion.Mr.
. and Mrs. A. L. Killlan and their

son Herbert Killlan have gone to Ce-

dar Bluffs and Wahoo , where they will
spend a few days visiting with rela-
tives.

¬

.

Misses Mctta Tiegs , Jennie Sclimie-
deborg

-

and Lydia Peter have gone to
Hock Rapids , la. , where they will at-

tend
¬

the wedding of Miss Mctta Froh-
loff

-

, a sister of Fred Frohloff of this
city.

John Lyndo lias accepted a position
with the Norfolk Post Card company.

Owing to the fact that the Stanton
county fair was postponed until today
and Wednesday , the Norfolk day has
been postponed to Wednesday , on
which date the Norfolk ball team plays
Stanton.-

"Churches
.

and Lodges' will bo the
theme of Evangelist Wright tonight at
the Christian church.

Abe Levine went to Omaba in an-

swer
¬

to a telegram reporting the se-

rious
¬

illness of his sister at the Gen-

eral
¬

hospital at Omaha.-
W.

.

. C. Currier , formerly night clerk
at the Oxnard hotel , has gone to Min-

den
-

, whore he lias accepted a position
as day clerk at the Humphrey hotel.

Claude Ogden , son of Mr. and Mrs.-

M.

.

. L. Ogden of Norfolk , has been ,

made a member of the Apollo club In i
(

Chicago , a great musical organization , j

'rhe concerts of this club every winter
are attended by thousands.

Norton Howe , S. A. Martin and
Sherman Poland returned from Enola ,

wnere they spent a few days hunting.-

Mr.
.

. Martin was the only lucky hunter
oT the party. He succeeded in bring-
ing

¬

down three nice ducks.
Manager Clarence Rasley of the

Norfolk baseball team , in company
with three of his players , Gllssman ,

'

Clark and Moldenhauor, witnessed the
|

Wisner-Tilden game at Wisner Sun-
day

-

, in which Wisner was the victor
in a 11 to G game. |

S. 11. Grant , who lias boon attending i

the reunion of the G. A. R. at Atlantic
City.

j

. N. J. , writes from Washington
that he is enjoying his visit in the east.
.Mr. Grant will visit New York City ,

Philadelphia and other largo western
cities before returning home.-

Mrs.
.

. II. E. Dickinson of White
j Cloud , Kan. , a cousin of F. A. and L.

M. Boolor of this city , is starting on a
trip around the world. While in China
she will visit witli her brother , A.

Pnlet , who has charge of the Standard
oil company's interests in that coun-
try

¬

, j

W. T. Hayes , formerly a noncom-
missioned

- !

olllcer of the United States |

signal corps stationed In Manila and i

other cities in the Philippine islands ,

lias accepted a position as operator
with the Northwestern Railroad com-

pany
-

here. Mr. Hayes Is a lirst class ,

telegrapher with much experience. i

Arthur W. Aaron , son of Rev. John
Aaron of Hoskins , leaves Tuesday
morning for Hoboken , N. J. , where ho ,

will board a steamer bound for Ger-
many

-

, whore ho will enter the Lolpslg ,

university. Mr. Aaron , who has been
teaching In the Madison , Wls. , univer-
sity

¬

, won the Now York university
scholarship.

Stanley Ammldown will soon bo re-

leased
- !

from the county Jail. A bond
has boon furnished for the young man
and on completion of all the arrange-
ments

¬

ho will bo paroled for seven
years , during which ho must report to
the Jud'jo at each term of the district
court and in the meantime bo In good

behavior. There are two sureties to
the bond , J. J. Clements of this city
being one of them. Ammldown must
obtain eight persons who are to stand
responsible to the two sureties.

Sparks from a passing engine start-
ed

¬

a blaze In the roof of the North-
western depot at the Junction Sunday
noon. Quick action on the part of the
Junction llremon saved the building.
The lire was out before the hose
wagon from the lire station reached
the Junction. An effort on the part of
the hook and ladder company to ob-

tain a team of horses for their wagon
was unsuccessful , one liveryman re-

fusing
-

to allow a team OIK.

STORM AT KANSAS CITY.

For Eight Hours There Is Rain and
Severe Lightning ,

Kansas City , Mo. , Sept. 20. An elec-
trical

¬

storm of unusual severity , dur-
ing

¬

which 2.U indies of rain fell , did
much damage here last night and ear-
ly

¬

today.
The storm raged incessantly for

nearly eight hours and for a time the
street cars , telephone and electric
light service of the city was badly
crippled.

The storm was general over Mis-

souri , Oklahoma and Kansas and
southern Nebraska , but its greatest
force was felt hero.-

A

.

Fireman is Killed.
Hastings , Neb. , Sept. 20. Fire last

evening of unknown origin totally de-
stroyed

¬

tbo First Piosbyloriun church
and its furnishings with a loss of
$50,000 , Insured for about half. F. W-

.Ramey
.

, a fireman , was caught by a
falling wall and killed. Ramey's son ,

who saw his father killed , recently
won a scholarship at Oxford and was-
te have left today for England.

West Point Business Change.
West Point , Neb. , Sept. 20. Special

to The News : The firm of Woodward
Son of West Point have sold out

their extensive feed and butter and
egg business to George Cathro , late
of Ovid. Colo. , who has taken posses ¬

sion. The elder Woodward is afflict-
ed

¬

with a serious attack of necrosis
of the bone of the leg and will enter
a hospital for treatment.

Fine New Church at Winner.
Winner , S. D. , Sept. 20. Special to

The News : The now big Catholic
church is about completed and ser-
vices

¬

will be held regularly in it be-
ginning

¬

the first Sunday in October.-
'I

.

his is one of the best churches In
South Dakota west of the Missouri and
south of the White river.

WATERWORKS FOR CARTER.

Bond Issue of $8,000 is Being Voted by
Its Citizens.

Carter , S. D. , Sept. 20. Special to
The News : Carter is voting upon a
waterworks bond issue of $8,000 , with
which issue it will erect a fiO.OOO-gallon
water tank upon a 75-foot tower and
also lay about 1,500 feet of water
mains. The development of Carter is
very rapid and the key city to the
whole of the northwest is assuming
surprising proportions.-

NEARMUTINY

.

AT WEST POINT.

Cadets Administer the "Silence" to
Instructor They Diflike.

West Point , N. Y. , Sept. 20. Near-
mutiny is rampant among the corps
of cadets at the United States mili-
tary academy. Twice administering
the "silence" to Captain Edwin Lan-
don , an instructor , caused the trouble
and throughout the day the cadets
have been under severe measures of-

discipline. .

It appears that Captain Landon , sta-
tioned

¬

hero since September 11 as a
practical officer , Incurred the displeas-
ure

¬

of the cadets in some manner and
when ho entered the mess hall Satur-
day

-

night he was greeted with the in-
dignity of the "silence. " Immediately
the offending cadets were ordered to
their rooms supperless but .despite
their hunger the "silence" was repeat-
ed

¬

Sunday morning at breakfast and
once more the offenders wore locked
in their rooms after having been forc-
ed

¬

to march with arms five times
around the barracks.

Because of the performance of Sat1-
urday night , a hop which had been j

'arranged was cancelled , to embarrass-1
ment of tbo number of young women
who had como to the academy from j

.New York , Albany and elsewhere.

Another Tropical Storm.
Washington , Sept. 20. Another

West Indian hurricane Is sweeping to-
ward the north Atlantic from the tro-
pics

¬

, headed for the lanes of travel
of the European steamship service
and the wireless telegraph has been
used to warn sea captains. Some In-
dlcations of another disturbance were
shown by reports to the weather
bureau from the West Indies. It was
centered apparently east of the Wind-1
ward islands but its proportions could ;

not bo ascertained.

Wisner 12 , Tllden 4.
Wisner , Nob. , Sept. 20. Special to

The News : Wisner and Tllden played
an interesting game of hall hero yes-

terday
-

, Wisner winning , 12 to 4.
'

There wore a good many errors , but
the game was a good one for all that. |

The feature of the game was Paul's
homo run. There was a good crowd at
the game. Score' :

Wisner 02004321 * 12-

Tlldon 100021000 4

Batteries : Wisner , Paul and Xncok ;

Tllden , Kfngdon and Stewart. Um-

pire
¬

, Toko.

Miss Donovan's Voice Lost.
Miss Lydia Donovan , daughter of J.-

B.

.

. Donovan and a member of the Star-
Mall staff of Madison , has lost her i

voice. . It will bo necessary for her
lather to take her to Chicago , where
a throat specialist will bo consulted.
Miss Donovan Is well known In Mad-

ison
¬

and Norfolk.

O-

ooPEOPLE'S PULPIT. . .

The Lord's House
Sermon by-

CHARLES T. In the
RUSSELL , Top of the Mountains."-

It
.

Pailoi Brooklyn tlinll come to pan in llie lact d.iyi , llmt
'1 abcrnacle. the muunlnin nl the Lurcls housetlinll Ix* !

Inlilislicil in thr tup o ( thr mountains , ami-

ilinll be rxnllrd nbo\c llie lulls ; and nil nn-

tioiu
-

tlmil flow unto it" ( Uainli li , 2)) .

Detroit , Mich. , September IS. Pastor
Russell of Brooklyn Tabernacle preach-
ed twice here today to the local
branch of the International Blblo Stu-

dents
¬

Association. He had an excel-
lent hearing and large and Intelligent
andlL'iicos. One address was entitled
"The Great Hereafter. " The other we
now report. The speaker said :

Our text bus not yet been fulllllcd ,

but wo bellovo the beginning of its
fulllllmcnt to be near. It pictures Mes-

siah's
¬

Kingdom , for which Christian
people have long been waiting and
praying , "Thy Kingdom come ; thy will
be done on earth as In heaven" tin-
same Kingdom for which the Jews so
long waited and are still waiting. Our
text relates , not to the spiritual part of
the Kingdom , which the Gospel Church
Is called to share , but to the earthly
part of the Kingdom , which belongs to
the natural seed of Abraham. A
great mistake has been made by many
of us In the past , In that we have not
discerned and acknowledged the two
Israels , spiritual and natural , and the
Keimriito rewards and blessings appor-
tioned

¬

to those by the Divine promises
of the Scriptures. Both are to be used
of God In fullllling the promise made
to Abraham In blessing all the fami-
lies

¬

of thii earth.
After the completion of Messiah , I loud

and Members , on the plane of glory ,

the New Covenant will be inaugurated
with Israel , as the Scriptures distinct-
ly

¬

teach (.Teri'iniali xxxl , ill-Ill ) . Our
text , therefore , waits for Its accom-
plishment until the last member of the
elect Church of Christ shall have pass-
ed

¬

beyond the vail.
Israel the Earthly Representative.-

In
.

llie symbolic language of the
Scriptures a mountain is always sym-

bolical of a Kingdom. Hence the
mountain of the Lord's house means
tin1 Kingdom of God and that royal
house or family recognized by him.
For Instance , we rettd I hat David snt
upon the throne of the Kingdom of
the Lord and that God made a Cov-

enant
¬

with him , "even the sure mer-

cies of David"-viz. . that none but his
Seed , his posterity , would ever be rec-

nsnlzod
-

as the Divinely appointed rep-

resentatives of God In kingly author-
ity and power. In other words , Mes-

siah was to lie the offspring of David ,

the greit antltyplcal David ( Beloved ) ,

who mu t "reign from sea to sea and
from the river to the ends of the
earth. "

The Messiah-King on the spirit plane ,

the Sou of God ( and like God invisible
to men. as arc also the angels ) , is the
antltyplcal David and the antltyplcal
Solomon , the wise , the great , the rich.-

In
.

the days of his tlesh our Lord was
the Sou of David according to the
llesh , though begotten of a divine life
not tainted by any human imperfec-
tion

¬

, lie was , therefore , holy , harm-
less

¬

, undcfiled and separate from sin
ners. His faithfulness to the will of
the Father made him subject to all
of the experiences of suffering and
tlrrttli. as expressed in Ills own words.
The cup which my Father hath pour-
ed

¬

for me. shall I refuse to drink
it ? Ills obedience unto death , even
the dentil of the cross , demonstrated
his loyalty to the last degree and he
received the high reward appropriated
"Him hath God also highly exalted
and given a name that is above every
name , that at the name of Jesus every
knee sliould bow. both of tilings hi-

henven and things in earth. "
Excited to the right band of Divine

favor he waits only for the Father's
time to take to himself his great power
and reign ( Revelation xl , 17)) . Meantime.-
In

.

harmony with the Divine will , pur-
posed before the foundation ol' the
world , lie acts as advocate for surh as
have the hearing ear and the obedi-
ent heart and will now respond to the
special Invitation of the Gospel Ago.
That call is to leave the world , its
sins. Its pleasures and its hopes , and
to walk by faith In the exceeding great
and precious promises of God the
things which t-ye hath not seen nor
ear heard , neither bath entered inin
the heart of man. These are the hen-

enly
\

things promised them as the
Bride and Joint-heir with their Redeem-
er In his glorious Kingdom to come and
its blessed work of uplifting Israel
and tlu world.-

In

.

the Top of the Mountains.-
Wo

.

have before our minds the anti-
typical

-

house of David , Messiah's kins :

ly household , the royal priesthood Dl-

vlnely prepared. As a Kingdom it will
be at the top. above all the kingdom !

of earth. Not only will this be true
of the spiritual Kingdom ( Invisible to
men as the angels are Invisible ) , but
It will Include also an earthly Kingdom
composed of "Israelites indeed. " At
their head as princes in all the eart''
will stand the resurrected Ancleir
Worthies , perfected as men and sum
pies of what all mankind , by obedl
once to the laws of the Kingdom , muy
attain to , with eternal life. Those An-

clent Worthies are enumerated in the
Scriptures Abraham , Isaac. Jacob , th
prophets , etc. , and described by St
Paul In Hebrews xl. : tS-l ) . To thes.
belong the earthly promises of the Ol "

Testament. They never heard of the
heavenly or spiritual promises. Thelt
loyalty will find Its reward In the fni-t
that they will come forth from the
tomb no longer blemished and Impe-
lled , but fully , completely restored to
the perfection originally enjo.u-d by
father Adam. Additionally these will
have the special guidance and iu-

strunion 01 .Messiali ( Head and mem-
bers

¬

) In all Hie affairs of mankind.
Thus as the Master said , speaking of
that time. "Ye shall see Abraham ,

Isaac. Jacob and the prophets In the
Kingdom" ( I.tike xlll , IIS ) .

God's Kingdom will be represented
In the earth by Israel -especially by
these saintly men of Israel , resurrect-
ed

¬

perfect , who will be the special ap-
pointees

¬

ami representatives of the
glorllled Messiah's rule. As It Is writ-
ten , instead of thy fathers ( the an-
cient saintly ones were styled "tho-
fathers' ' as Jesus was styled ( lie Son
of Abraham and David ) shall be thy
children , whom thoti mayest make
princes in all the earth ( Psalm xlv ,

Hi ) . These princes , acting under and
continually in contact with the spirit-
ual

¬

Kingdom and rulers styled in the
Scriptures "the royal priesthood , " will ,

of course , be so superior in their wis-
dom and power as to command the
obedience of the whole earth. The na-
tion

¬

of Israel , with whom they nre re-

lated , would naturally respond more
( pilckly than others to the New order
of things , which will be just that for
which they have been waiting and
praying for more than thirty centuries.

All Nations Flow Unto It-

.In
.

these words the Lord through the
prophet assures us of the wonderful
success which will attend the estab-
lishment of the Now Empire of earth ,

the dominion of the Prince of light ,

which will supersede the dominion of
the Prince of darkness , when Satan
shall be bound for a thousand years ,

that he may deceive ( jie peoples no-

more. . Messiah's Kingdom will b-
ehlh; above all other Kingdoms , not
only in its grandeur , majesty and au-

thority
¬

, but also In the lofty principles
which it will represent. Thus it is
written , "He shall lay righteousness ( o
the line and Justice to the plummet
and the hall | Truth ] shall sweep away
the refuge of lies" ( Isaiah xxvlli , 17)) .

Nevertheless , as the world shall come
to appreciate the new order of things
all nations shall Mow unto It , Jloir HI-

to it contrary to the downwnrdness-
of fallen human nature. It will make
manifest such wonderful rewards for
righteousness and obedience to God and
It will so make manifest the stripes
that must attend all wUlful disobedi-
ence

¬

to the Divine arrangement Hint
the Scripture will be fnllilled which
declares that when the judgments of
the Lord are abroad in the earth , the
inhabitants of the world will learn
righteousness ( Isaiah xxvi , D ) .

Humanity for six thousand years
has been learning "the exceeding sin-

fulness
-

of sin , " Its downward tenden-
cy

¬

In every sense of the word. Every
form of government has been tried in-

an endeavor to secure the greatest
amount of blessing. But lite uniform
results have been that those exalted t

place and influence and power have
proved themselves unequal to the op-

portunities
¬

and temptations of the po-

sitions
¬

and have abused them selfishly.
Whoever is acquainted with history
realizes the truthfulness of all thN-
.If

.

some of us have hoped that the gen-

eral
¬

education of the masses and the
general enlightenment of the race
would abolish sin and selfishness and
demonstrate the truthfulness of the
Proverb. "Honesty is the best policy , "
we are willing to confess that this has
boon a mistake. We perceive that the
greater the wisdom and Intelligence
granted to a selfish mind and heart
the greater will be Its opportunities
for evil and Incitement thereto.

Every Man Against His Neighbor.-
As

.

a consequence the world Is losing
confidence In Itself. All , whether pol-
iticians or Judges or governors , great-
er small , of one party or another , of
one nationality or another all are ac-

cused of being tarred with the same
stick of selilshness. The Bible clearly
indicates that this distrust Is not with-
out reason and that the great time of
trouble soon to come upon every nation
(Daniel xii. 1)) will be the direct result
of this loss of confidence. The Bible's
description of the matter briefly sum-
med up Is , Every man's hand shall hi-

against his neighbor ( Xecliarlah vlli.
10 ; xiv , K5)) . It will be after that givit
time of trouble shall have thoroughly
sickened humanity us respects Itself
and any hopes It might have had of
bringing about a Millennium by It.- *

own efforts that God will manifest his
Kingdcmi in the top of the mountains-
higher than all other kingdoms ever ;

way , anil all people shall How toward
it. As Ir Is written , "The desire of al-

peoplesshall come" ( Hnggal II , 7)) .

This Is described In the verse follow-
ing our text which reads. "And num-
people shall go and say. Come ye. let
ns go up to the mountain ( kingdomi f

the Lord , to the house ( temple ) of the
God of Jacob : and ho will teach ns of
his ways and wo will walk In bl-i

paths , for nut ofAnn [ the splrite.-
tinseen

: - '

Kingdom of Messiah ] shall p-
forth the Law and the Word of the
Lord from Jerusalem [ the seat of-

earth's empire to be ] . And he Minll
Judge among the nations [ rewarding
ana punishing Justly ] , and shall re-

bukie

-

many people ; and they shall beat
their swords Into plowshares and tlielr
spears into pruning hooks. Nation
shall not lift up sunrd against nation ,

neither shall they learn war any more. "
All Christians agree that these words
apply to fie Messiah's Kingdom. They
tell ns Hearly and distinctly of how
tin? judgments of the Lord will bo
abroad In the earth , causing wars to
cease and the knowledge of thr I rd

to nil me wntne carin as ino watt r
cover the great deep ( Isaluh xl , t ) ) ,

O , House of Jacob , Cornel
We have already noted Hint this

prophecy belongs to natural Israel and
not to spiritual Israel. As ( lie first
verso declares , It concerns Judali and
Jerusalem. By the time this prophecy
will have boteun to be fullllled , spir-
itual

¬

Israel will be beyond the vale.-

It
.

IM In full hnrmony with Hits that
wo read In I ho llflh verwo. "O bouse of
Jacob , Come ye and let us walk In lllo
light of the Lord. " This Is particular-
ly

¬

the time when this message to nat-
ural

¬

Israel should go forth. We un-

derstand
¬

the Scriptures to teach that
during the next few years the Lord
will have special dealings wllh Israel
In connection wllh this call , lie will
point out to them the way of righteous-
ness

¬

and the great privileges that are
theirs as a people , because of Divine
promises to their fathers , Abraham ,

Isaac and Jacob , etc. But only those
who respond by turning to the light
of God's Word to walk In It will be-

In the proper condition of heart and
obedience to promptly get the blessing
at the beginning of Messiah's reign.
Those most prompt to respond will get
the greater blessing.

Verses ( Ml ) portray some of the rea-

sons
¬

why God's favor has been with-
drawn

¬

for a time from natural Israel
aside from ( lie fact that his special

favor was for the lime to bo given to
Spiritual Israel. Then follows a de-

scription
¬

of ( he time of trouble , In **9 **Jt .

which present Institutions will HU-
Ccumb

-

, to lie followed by Messiah's em-

pire.
¬

. Let us read some of these verses
and note their applicability to our day
und the correspondence between these
statements and very similar pro-

nouncements
¬

In the Book of Revela-
tion

¬

, applicable also to the time In
which we are living. Wo will quote
and paraphrase from verso 11 to thu
4 nd of the chapter. '

What the Trouble Will Accomplish.
The lofty looks of man shall bo

humbled and the haughtiness of men
shall be bowed down ; and the Lord
alone slml bcexnllcd In Ilia t day. Oncof
( lie greatest obstacles In the pathway
of humanity , hindering approach to
truth and righteousness , is pride. The
Almighty God Is not sulllclently rev ¬

erenced. The very learned men of all
our Colleges seem more and more to
doubt thai there is a God and that
the affairs of earth are subject to any
other regulations than those of chance ,

'

except as ( lie learned can regulate
hem. The time of trouble when ( he

various theories of man will be tried
and found wauling will demonstrate
most thoroughly that the wisdom from
above is neglected In favor of earthly
wisdom. Tbo Lord says In another
place. The wisdom of their wise men
shall perish and the understanding of
their prudent men shall disappear.

For the day of the Lord of Hosts
shall be heavy upon every one that Is
proud and lofty , and upon every one
that Is lifted up , and be shall bo
brought low , and upon all the cedars
of Lebanon that are high and lifted
up [ the ecclesiastically great ] and
Upon all the oaks of Bashan [ the po-

.itlcally
-

'
. strong ] ; upon all the high
mountains [ the kingdoms of the world ]

and upon all ( he hills that are lifted
up [ the smaller princedoms ] ; and
upon every high tower and upon every
fenced wall [ representing human or-

ganizations
¬

for strength and protec-
tion

¬

] and upon all the ships of Tar-
shish [ labor organizations ] and upon
all desirable prospects and Ideals of
earthly ambition , the arm of the Lord
will lie heavy. The result will be that
the loftiness shall be humbled and the
haughtiness shall be made low and the
Lord alone shall be exalted In that
day ; and the Idols shall be utterly
abolished. God must bo first under
the now order of things. No peace or
blessing will otherwise result.

Hiding In Rocks and Caves.
Those in distress and perplexity will

In that time of trouble llee to the'holes
and the rocks and the caves of earth
for fear. As Revelation ( vl , Hi ) ex-
presses

¬

it , they shall call to the rocks ,

"Fall on us and hide ns from the face
of him that sltteth upon the throne. "
Wo are not to understand this more
literally than Its contex't.

'

It does not
signify that people will be so foolish
as to literally pray for rocks to fall
upon them , when they could more
easily de.stroy their lives In another
way. The thought Is the very con-
trary

¬

of this that they desire protec-
tion

¬

, shielding , hiding , covering from
the trouble of the coming day of the
Lord. These shelters of the rocks and
caves of the earth symbolically repre-
sent

¬

the attempted protection of hu-

man
¬

organizations Insurance compa-
nies

¬

, secret societies , etc. But none
of these will be able to protect from
the trouble which is coming which
will bo world-wide and Involve every
earthly thing and Interest , religious
and secular , financial and political.

This will lake place when the glory
of the Lord and his majesty are mani-
fested

¬

In connection with his standing
up to assume command of the world
and when "He will shako terribly the
earth [ society ] , that everything cor-
trary to righteousness and holiness
may be uprooted and overthrown. St.
Paul pictures that same time of trou-
ble

¬

and declares that the only thing
that will not bo shaken will bo what-
ever

¬

is In harmony with God's King-
dom

¬

nf rlelltonii ne (Ileb. xll. 'Jft-29) ) .

Very Different.-
Mrs.

.

. Rronson My husband Is plain
spoken. He calls a spade a s | <ado. Mrs-
.Woodson

.

So does mine , but I must de-

cline
¬

to repent what lie calls the lawn
mower. Boston Globe.-

Caustic.

.

.

The Girl-Whuff your opinion of
women who imitate men ? The Man
They're Idiots. The Girl-Then the
imitation Is successful. Cleveland
Leader.

Peevishness rovers with Its dnrk fog
even the most distant horizon. Rich-
tor.

-

.


